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METHODIST MISSIONS AND THE
GOVEý'RNMENT.

R ECENTLY the papers announced that a depu-
tation had waited on the premier at Ottawa ta

press the dlaims of Mcthodist Indian missions for Gov-
ernment aid. Without waiting ta ascertain the facts a
number of papers assumed that the report was true,
and joineçi in denounicing the Methadists. Nat oni>'
sa, but aur Baptist friends have taken up the cudgels,
and have memonialized the Government against using
public funds for sectarian purposes. To relieve the
minds of ail conicernled, we bc- to say that the Metho-
dist Chuirci lias neyer recelved a dollar fromn the Gav-
ernlment for its missions, has neyer applied for any,
and does not intend ta do so. Nowv for samne addi-
tional facts. The Govertiment îs under treaty with
the Indians ta maintain schools on the reserves, and
bias dleveloped this policy b>' praviding Industrial
Institutes at certain places. The>' have found by
experience thait in many instances this work cati be
better carried out through the Churches than i any
other way, and where school)s of the re *quisite grade
are maintained b>' any denomination, the Indian
department provîdes for a part of the cost, instead of
providing the whole, as they would have ta do if the
Churches did nat co-aperate. Sa far as Indian
s;chools in con nection withi Methodist missions are con-
cerried, the situation is this : We feel the vast im-
portance of having teachers whose moral influence
wiIl bc good, and] sa for the privilege of appointirig
the teacher we agree ta pay haif bis salary ; but the
school, lin ever>' instance, is a public school, open ta
Gavertimenit inspection, and under the same regula-
tians as those carried on entirely by the Indian
department.

But how odd it seems that those people and papers
who were as dumb as oysters when $4ooooo were
taken from the public funds of Quebec, and handed
over to the Churcli of Rame ta be used in any way it
thouglit proper, shouli bc the people ta raise ail this
dust because it was reported that some persans had
interviewed the Govertiment in the interests of Meth-
odist Indiani missions.

Touching the deputatian in question, we mna> furn-
ther say that their sole errand in waiting on the Gav-
crtiment was ta press the cari>' completion of two
Industrial Institutes in the North-West, naw being
built, the management of which is ta bc under per-
sans nominateô b>' the Methodist Missionar>' Society',
just as is ~don inother cases b>' the Roman Catholics,
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THE CREDULITY 0F SKEPTWCISM..

N OTH ING is more comnion among infideFs tjhan
the taunt that Christians are excecdingly

credulous-a1ways ready ta believe absurdities, and
even impossibilities, on the i/>se dixiro~f Scripture. In
other words, the reproacli is that Christians believe
on veçry insufficient evidence, or on no evidence at ail,
while it is claimed that infidiels acccpt oniy what is
based upon evidence of the most satisfactory kind.
Careful observation, 'extending over a- lengthened,
period, lias convinced us that the very reverse is truc,
and that while there are credulous Christians who
have accepted traditional beliefs without examination,
the most credulous creature uinder the Sun is the
average skeptîc. There is tliis marked difference,
however, between the two : Christian credulity, where
it cxists, is the resuit of ignorance; skeptîcal credulity
is, for the most part, the resuit of ignorance plfus
malignity. It is always characteristic o 'f skepticism
that it strives ta blacken what it does nat like, and
docs not hesitate ta employ falsehood of the grossest
type to effect its ends.

An illustration of ail this bas recently came ta
hand. An infidel periodical, issued in Toronto,
reproduces from M1oden Tkougkit, published at Bom-
bay', the utterances of an ananymous wvriter, in whilh
the oid stereotypçd slanders against missions and mis-
sionaries are repeated- (id naiéseam. As the writer
lives in India-probably in I3ombay-wvhere his false-
hoods could be quickly brought home ta hini, he
prudenti>' conceals his identit>' under the pseudonym
of "Anti-Humbug "-a most appropriate name were
the " anti> omnitted. According ta this anonymous
sianderer, the " missionaries live in somne of the
largest bouses, keep a large establishment of servants,
have splendid carniages and harses, and are more
often ta bc seen in the band-stand or the tennis-court
than at chapel. They ape the warst of the gavern-
ment chaplains in never visiting their flocks, and in
altogether behaving as if they were of toa high a
class ta associate with such comman people, who> they
consider were oni>' created ta be fleeced for the sup-
port of niissionaries/.'

Wben one considers that the stipend af the average
misionary in India rarely exceeds £6300 per annum,

and tha~t very nlany stipends are much below that
suro, ane is puzzled to understa.nd how they manage
ta occupy " the Iargest bouses, keep a large establish-
ment of servants, and have splendid carniages and
horses." There must be a bit of legerdemain about
the thing, which we don't understand Same time
ago similar charges were made by a. globe-trotter or
two who had visited India. This led ta a scarching
investigation, by which the slanders were thoraughly
disproved, and it was shown that the writers knew


